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Side draft is probably th~ thing which caus es the most diff i culty 
in the .ope ration of some farm ·machinery, provided the machinery itself is i~ 
good condition ar~ pro per adjus tment. 
There are some ~ases where side draft ca nnot be elimina ted e~tirely 
but many times i t can be reduced great ly and oc cas ionally can be avoided . 
completely .· ~ careful s t udy of toe factors whi ch cause side draft and the 
means of evadfng i t ·:;ill ~e of benefit tg those using animal power in farming 
operations . · · -. 
• Side': draft causes an increase in resistance of' the i mplement c-:n¢1 the 
los~~ f powe~,1n~~ team_ duet~ the t rue line of pull of the team not fa lling 
on t~e ~~ fihe of dr~ of the i mplemen t beir~ us ed . Side draft also causes 
sore shoulders , ~~~ ~ - he ~orses pulling at an angle to t~e dir ection of 
travel ,~ Wfu a poor job of .. plowin~ . Tho good farmer n; .turnlly 't":ants 
' ~ "~ . to go mo ;wok dono f or the horse power uxpcnded and g0t i t done 
pro perly wit h the l east har dship on his horses . 
All Si. gle-
Trees 28 " . · 
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:ngure 1 sho ,7s a hitch whi ch is commonly 
us~d but which has many· f2u l ts . Tho t rue 
line of pull docs not· 'fal l on the true 
line of draft and consequently consid erable 
side draft nill r esult . Tho true line of 
pull and t ho true line of draft ca n n0vo r 
be mad0 to f all on t op of each other in 
abr east h~tchc s of this sort wh8 re tho 
ri ght band horse ~alks in the ope n furrow. 
Of .course , thG sid o draft could bo 
. oli:mine·t-cd with this hi tct. i f one horse 
wa lked on tho plowed ground . How,:J vcr , 
this is a groat hardship and i t w0ar s out 
t hG horse nGodlessly. 
A simple rom..:;dy in t his caso is to hitch 
~ tho fo ;,;r horses t andem a s shovm i n Figure 
Ce'nte:r2 . Here t he t rue line of pull falls on t h o 
1 Line true line of d rtift Bnd consoquontly all tll'e 
of side dra ft is eliminated . In this way the 
Furrow hor~es work straight ahead, thurcby exerting 
FIGURE 2 
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a ll of th eir ener gy in pulling the plow 
inst ead of only part of it whil e th uy 
fight side dr aft with tho r ema i nder. 
The ~limination of si d e dr a ft is not tho 
only ho.vantage of h i t ching hor~ es tandem 
inst ead of abr east. Tandem hitching give~ 
on.ch hors e more ro om which in turn a llows 
mu ch greater ai r circu l at ion, a f a ct or 
esp eci a lly desirabl e i n hot weath er ; n or a 
fr eedom of mov ement , thus l essening tho dang er 
from trampling of f oot , especi a lly at cor n ers, 
and a gr er1.ter simplicity when hit ching the 
hor ses . 
Th or o a r c two object ions whiGh a r e s omet i me::; 
r a i s ed· i n connecti on wi th tn..."ldem hit ch i ng , 
The f irst is th~t difficulty is cxp0ricnced 
i n plmrri ng c orners and along fonco lin os . 
As soon us u f~v rounqs arc made tho plow 
}n'nd horses ~:~.ro fa r c·nough away from t h o 
corner to c :1uso no difficulty . To got i nto 
t ho corner itself it will b~ nec essar y t o 
use a si nglo te~ on the plow , 1':his is ·not a 
l a r ge j ob and c ou ld bo done very easily and i n 
" a sho:Pt t i me, H9 r5o~ hit chod tandem c:m p low 
mu ch closer to a f enco lino thrm Yrhon they are hi t chod abr east , P.. second 
ob jection to the .tn.nC.om hitch es, whi ch i s occrtsionally r ai sed b somo men i s a 
b ..-liof that tho grouter · th e dist ance botvreon tho horses and th13 impl bmer:t the 
gr eater the pul l r>. ood od . to mo ro it, This is not tJru c ··if .the proper angl o of 
dr aft is kept on all of th e t ·r aces, Tho s rune ;ngl o must b mn.i ntai ned from tho 
plow to th!'l ha..'!lo to aYoid t roubl e . · ~
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Resist anc e 
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In A, Figure 3, the correct angl e is shown for a wal king plow and the same 
princi pal applies for a riding plow . The line nade by the trace f rom the hame 
carries straigh t t hrough the elevis to the plow. I n B t he nitcn is too hi gh. A 
broken line of hi tch a l ways tend to straigh ten and in t his case it fo rces the point 
of the ulow in t o t he groQ~d . In C .t l1e hitch is too low and the point of the plow 
is lifted. Either B or C will incr ease the draft while no increase will result if 
the line is kept straight as i n A. 
In r iding plows incorrect hi t cl-1ing has a tendency to pv.t mor e load on 
t he wheels thus i ncreasing t he wear on the wheel boxings as well as i ncreasing t he 
draft . 
A handy metho d of chec..1dn,s t he angle of draft is to step to the side of 
t he plow and sight a long t he trace . If t his i s a straight line from the harues, 
throug~ the point of hitch dovm to the center of resistance of t he plow it is correct. 
I f it is not a straight line, r aise or lower the hi tci1 on t :1e vertical clevis of 
the plow QTJ.t il it is a straigh t line . The cent er of r csista.'1ce of all plows is 
located a t approximat el y the he i ght shown i n Fig~e ) . 
Another method of checking is sooetines used . After layi ng out the l and 
and traveling down tne f ield for a ways , slip off of the s eat of t he plow, gr ab the 
front furrow wheel and noti ce the f o:rc8 needed. to slide it along t he ground. Then 
grab t he r oar furrow wheel and sec if approxi mately t he same forc e is needed to s lide 
i t . If so tho vertical line of hitch is correct . 
Tests have proved that f our lwrses hitched t andem can do a s muc~'l Yiort::: as 
five h orses hitched abrea st and o ore t han a four abreas t outf it. In addition to t hi s 
they work more quietly and k eep cool er . 
I n cases where direct comparisons have been made on the same g~ound it has 
been found tnat the four tandem outfit plowed one acre more per day than the f our 
a breast outfit. About t wenty per cent of t he ener~J of the four abreast outfit was 
consumed ·by s i de draft . The work dor.e by t he t andem outfi t vms of better quality 
than tnat done o;~• t :1e abreas t outfit . The side draft was el ir.1i nated in t 1le case of 
t andon hitchi ng and t h e tendency , which the a~reas t outfi t had , to raise up and car ry 
part of t he load on their nec~s was avoided. 1:hcrefore , the plow sucl;:ed. into t he 
ground i n oetter shape . 
I n designi ng l.1i tch es of any sort t:1ere arc three main points wnich should 
be kept in mi nd. 
l. Elirainate a s much side draft a s possible . 
2 . Equa lize ti1e load. so ti·~at no horse can either loaf 
or pull more t l:-J.CU1 :1is share . 
3. Do not crowd. Allov1 each horse as rr:uch roo11 a s possible • 
.Any farmer can make satisfac tory ovoners for a l mos t any hitch he 
wan ts to usc. Ordinary farm e~eners ar e used for t he lead team and the single 
trees and double trees may all be standard equipment . The different parts are 
connected by clevises and lir..1:s found. on any f arm . A log chain or i inch cable 
is used to extend to t he lead team while a si r2pl e double l ever evener or a pulley 
is used a t t he badr. I f a cable ru1d pul ley a r e available tney may be used tp 
good advantage . If not , the c~1ain may be '.lsed with a doubl e lever evenor which 
is easy to rna};:e . The clmin has an advantage in that its construction allons 
convenie!l t pl aces where the buck ro:pes r:1ay be snapped. The cable and pulley 
ll85,8s 
4 . 
:::e t ho has e.n advac.t&e:e o f be i ng self equalizing . If'_ one tear.! st:1r t s to shirk 
they do no"t et a ligl:te r load a s the pulley i r:Jned iat e ly transfers thei r share 
to then . 
~~en constr uc ting h i t hes a l ways s t ar t vitl: the evener us e " for the 
l ead tean end "fork ack to the i l·:cp l e:c.Ient . 
All measurements should be from t .Le cent e r of o:::1e ho l e to he cen t er 
of another. A 48 i n,ch evener r:e::ms t he eaE::ure1:1ent as srovm i n ?i,:;ur·e 4 . 
I'r E lJOT T.dE JV~RJ..L ENG'IH OF THE PIECE . Tte :o iece itself usually ext ends 
tv: . i!lches beyor-:d the ho l es . TLerefore , , 52 inch p i ece wov. l d be needed f e r 
a 48 inch evener . 
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Only hard 'Hood shoul" be used for eveners and this should 'e of 
>:;ood que.lity . This may be either 2 " x 6 " or 2 " x 8" materia l a l thou~·ll 2 11 x 8 " 
is p r ef erred . This is especially true if l eer ·pieces "l.re not hve.i l~,-c le . The 
s i r.cg le tree holes s.l:ould be a t l ec,s t tv10 i ncLes fro,: tr.e ends of the p i ece 
n l tbou~h sone f arce r s prefer to l ee.ve three .i:n hes . I n ej th er case it is a good 
plan "to reinforce the P-nds of t:-.e l ank . Two :nethods f or doine: this o. re shown 
i:::1 Firure b . ~itter ~ey is setisfactory . 
Fir;.URE 5 
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The hol es f or -tJ-;e s i n;:le 'trees ~nd t!'1c c l evis srJO'.llG. not bs in a 
str'~i.r;::ht l ine or the niece is aDt to be vv-eake:::.ed . 'I'ta t·;;o s i n:::le tree holes 
shoul d not be l ess th~n l-1/2 inches f r-o::1 onC; edp:e c:nd t he. cl e; i~. ho l es <honld 
be not les s t~an l ~ incbes fr om tte ot'Ler ed,:·e . - TL_ c rrangenent i!~ stol"l1 i n 
I 
s. 
Figure s 15, 16, 17 and 18 on Pages 11 a nd 12. 
Clevises anct connecting links s l:ould be of sufficient lengtJ1 to l:.:eep 
all horses of front and rear teans in liue in .their respective places. 7.he 
chain or cablEl , should be strong enougn. -to hold up 1.mder heavy wor:'.-;:: and of 
sufficient length tnat the rear ~10r s es · will 1:..ot bump their knees on the lead 
eveners. 
The following pages show a nurJber of hitches of different sizes for .. 
various conditions. Two ?f t~ese, for a wagon and one for a ~ower s~ow t~ree 
horses abreast • . T:1e rest of t~1er.1 are for tandei:1 hi-tc~1ing aild vary acco.:-ding"' 
to the number of horses u:3ed and the position in which t :1ey are placed ... 
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Three Horse Hitch for a -;-:agon 
Figure 6 s·.lows one type 
of a t h ree ~orse evener 
for a wagon. Althopgh. 
it is pl anned f or 32 
inc~ sl~gle trees 30 or 
2S ir.ch trees ~- be 
used , equally as well. 
In -~"1 er.1erge:.J.cy 34 inch 
single tre as could. ·oe 
used but t h ey n ould ride 
o~ top of the tongt1e and 
t his is rather undesirable. 
A chain extends fr om the 
54 incn piece t o t he 
rear ~~le. ~~is tends to 
co1.mteraet any side draft 
caused by t:1e turning of 
t he toncue. 
HOTE: )0 or 28 inc:: single-
trees r.1a;./ be used as 
well as t ne 32" size. 
-· · ·32~' 
-Tongue of ~1M 
.I I -- ~~-~~~32 " . 
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Fi gure 7 s hows another 
t ype of three horse hit ch 
for a wagon . The king bolt offers a 
convenient place to fasten _t he heavy · 
iron hrace . ·In this position t _he 
bracing effeci is greater, since the 
iron is fasten-ed·· t o a rigid member , 
than it would be if it were fastened 
farther forward . The same pieces whi ch 
are used in Figure 7 f or a was on hitch 
may be used for a mower as s hown in 
fi gure 8 . The only chance needed is to 
turn t he pieces end for end so that the 
third horse will not have to walk in 
Double tree Pin-----~ 1--.--------/ 
Heavy Iron - ---~~+--~ 
N07E: 3C or 28 inch 
SingletTees may be u~ed 
as well as the 32 inch 
size . 
7 
_ Three Horse Hitch 
for a Wagon . 
uncut grass . 
, .. ................. ...... '3 2·" . ........ -..... ~ . j ]"' 
1J c o] 10 
: .. 36.'. 
,JJ\1. 
Tongue---~· · 
-.. '"52·" · .. . . .. ... - . ,.. .. - -32" ... ........... J 
9 01 ,+-16 ------huJ 
oj 
-·54'-1·- . 1 ........ 18" 
- l8lL .. .... ) - ....... 361·1 · ·· · ··· · ..... ......... . . ~1 
2 11 X 6" 
OTE: 28 or 30 inch 
singletrees may be used 
-as _well as the 3f;" size . 
FIGu"RE 
Oak-i· 
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Heavy Iron\ \ ! 
.· . .- ---\-\ I \\i \~ \ . 8 
Three ·rorse Hi tch for a 
Mower . ~ ,J 
Double tree pin 
Att ~ntion is called to t~e fact t ha t in the hitches s l own i n fi g1rres 6 ,7, 8 
the 36 inch pieces ·and t he 54 inch piec8s arc exac t l y the same . Thi s 
allows their us e in first one hi tc~1 and then t ho ot h-Jr . 
Chain or 
..1.11 Cable 2 
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Figure 9 illustrates a four horse 
tandem hitch for a sulky or a heavy 
wagon load ~ A chain or cable 
a ttached to a 48 inch pi ece in front 
and a double lover ovcnor for the r oa r 
team is us~d her0 . P l enty of -room f or 
fr oodoni of movement and air cir culation 
is available for both t eams . 
! I J~l:--· --,.,,.,...- ( J--.:§J I ~ 
: ·••-4811· ·-· .... . .... . ........ .. 1 In figure 10 t· e nso of a . cablo 
and pul l ey is shown . This .. 
method has an advantage over tho 
one shown in f i gure Q in tha t it ..1.
11 Cab-lo 2 
_ ...-----:---
To l 0ad 
team , 
oquaJ.izc.s the · pull. Nei thor t.::Jam can loaf 
as tho pulley immodiatol :i adjusts th.; load 
in case one pe.ir of hors es slows down . Two Roar 1 
precaut ions must be taken in tho us e of t his ~oub~;l_ , 
arrangomont . Tho ond of th0 cab l e which 1r oo ~ 
come s f:CoiTL tho l 0ad toa;n mu~t cornu und•3::;;'-1 , ~ I 
tho pulley , pass ar.ound it i 
1
1 
'and out on top of tho @':= ~ -±-6-__~--_-_-=?:~~~~~---JI . 
r oar toam. Tho pul).oy I 
i tsolf should be as c l os ·.) ____ -+, 
as possibl e to tho roar t0a:n . jb ~- - 61 
FIGlfrlE 10 f ,:B: n~O~~~ ~-Pulley- 1 ' 
I 
· ----Plow--1..---l Clovis'~-
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In :F'ig . 11 tho f ive hor 's os . 
aro divided so t hat thoro ar c 
t hroe i n front and t wo behind . 
This allows_ plenty of r oom f or 
all horse s ~o th3t any ~rooze 
NOTE: 28" singletrees 
may be used in placo 
of the 30" singl etr ees . 
. I 
Cha in 1 
.-.--
at all will ao tho mos t good . 
With thi s hitch i t ..-is easier 
fo r the dri~or to s oc all of 
his hor·9os . : Some sidu dr aft 
will result here but it is a 
hitched 
4 
5 
6 
\ 
. . I· 
·4011 .. .... .. ... -~· 
----------- 32 " -· 
True Linu of Pull 
-=--:.=--=----! 
FIGLJRE 11 
tand em tho following 
b. -:3Q.n . . ... .... . ..... .. . )l very small amount • 
.A:n awkward or.· cl umsy hors e , a 
gr een colt or :a mar ~ hoavy 
with foal can··be worked wi th 
good results if pla ced at tho 
loft r ear . I ri this - pOsition 
t ho drivor :{la s · full view of the 
horse and tho Y<ork is tho l eas t 
di ff icult of any of t ho f ive 
posiiions . l I t has boo~ - fo~nd 
oy te s t that under simila r 
conditions . with t ho hors·cs 
- 24 11 .... 
r esult s 
Lirio 
of 
.j .. 
wore obtained: 
horses will plow 4 a crus a day or disc 20 acres . 
tl 
" " 5 " " 
II II II 6 II II 
II 
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" 
tl 
25 
30 
II 
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Another comparison which has boon made is t hat four horses can plow but six 
horse s can plow and harrow . t ho sruno amount i n t ho s ame t i rrc . Howovor this 
creases tho side draft since t ho harroTI. is hi tchod to tho roa r and ri ght of 
tho ploP . 
in-
t ...... . 30 tl .. 4 ,r±-11--3;·.-_ ... ·_---·- -----h· tl J+-· -- -~O_'-' --~-1, 
011 ~ 32" li 
io·- --------32·''--................... . 
1 -
ln fi gure 1 2 six horso_s aro 
hitched tandom .3 and 3 . This 
is a popular hit~h and one 
which will accompl_ish con-
siderable >iork . .The two 
obj octions to it a r e tho side 
draf t which dovolops , a l though 
i t is not vury groat, a nd ·-the 
fact that in hot woathor tho ' 
·contur r oar horso '.Jill- become 
..... J_ ..._ .. -_-- -_ .... _3_c·_" ·_-- - ----+,JI '.::: 
1
_ .. _ ... __ · --=·3,----0_'-'_ .. _._ .. _--± _ 
0
_1
1 
A "o" hof . Thoro is l i ttlo chanc e ~ 6 u - ~I - ~ .. ...... "'? ......... ... .. g ~~~s~-~~o~~~;u~~t!~~l a~~ 
1 rljir-- ·--- --- -~3::.::12::..'_'-- -- _·_--- _---· I-hl ~ -~ 24" : · · b) ~~~~~:a~~ ;~s~l!~;u tho I 6"..------r_...,, Tl l orton. Thi s i n turn 
1
-+·-- ·_-- -_----_--_--·_--_-- _--_--·_4_0_'_' ___ · __ 1_· --~-l --- 18" · · ... l essons tho amount oi' 
~ · , work dono i n a day . 
'------+---t -
26 ll/16" ·j .. -4-13 5 /16" 
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FIGURE 13 
i 1 ......... .. .. . 3011 . ...... : .. i 
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.9 ./"'.Chain 
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I n figur·e· ·13 the horses arc 
hitched 2 and 2 and 2 . 
. - ·~ -... 
This hitch has no side draft , 
all the horses have the same 
amount -of frcJdom, t rampling 
of feat · and _ cro~ding a t the 
tur ns ' is eliminated, . and 0ach 
hors c . roccivcs ·as much broozc 
as possible . 
1m eight horse hitch as : sho m1 in . 
figure 14 is a good arrangement f or 
small disks . hitched tandem or a 
large single d i sk . I t a lso uorks 
l 
1 
sat isfactor i ly on a three bo tt om 
6. gang plo~ . Combinat ions of im-
plements such as a dL:;k and a 
harron can be used \Ti th ease 11hon 
8·horses are hitches 4 and 4 . 
40 ac re s can b e:; diskod in one day 
with 8 horses hitched tandem tt 25" r'~ 
. ······ 30'-' ·· ··········· . ~ ->----=-=---+ 
r+-~' !. o , 
.-i---t-'--------·· ·--+-1.1 32" ... ~ J 
1- ··- . ······· ····· 64'L - ....... ... .. ··· I 
~-------------h ~------~-C-h_a_i_n+~'r+-------~----~0 - ~~ I~···_·_··_··--~3~0_'_' ____ ~ 
0 
········· ··30·" 
FIGURE 14 
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.Attention is callE)d to the fact tha t while it i s necessary f or t he 
fanner to make or buy special pie<.'es __ when us i ng the h~ tche s shown in this 
bulleti n many of these pieces may b'e ·u sed interchangea:-,ly if the position of 
the clevis is varied a ccording to the hitch in question . This has already 
been pointed out for the wagon qnd mower hitches . 
In boring a piece s o that it can be used for more t han one hitch it 
woul:l be well t o mark each clevis hole so t hat one could tell at a glance 
to which hitch it belonged . A method of doi ng thi s is shoun in figures 15 , 
16 and 17·. The nmuoers represent the number of hor ses i n the hitch and 
their relative positions in the case of the six horse hitches . For example , 
t he clevis position for a 4 horse hitch is marked "4" . Since all t~e hitches 
con~erned are tandem it i s pla in that in this case they are hitched two in 
~ront and two behind . The position of the clevis for a five horse hitch is 
marked "5" but for the six horse hitch which has three in front G.lld three 
behind tre marking is_ ~ . If some method of marking is not used confusion 
may result . 
A 48 inch evener 
s hown in figures 9 and 10 . 
middle in these cases . I f 
tte piece may be used for 
is. used jus t behind the lead team in the hitches 
The center clevis positi on is exactly i n the 
additional holes are bor ed as shown in fie;ure 15 
hitches shown _in figures 1 1 and 12 al-so • 
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The 24 ineh piece shovm in figure ·g may also be used with t he 
hi tches s hown in f igures 11 , 12 and 13 if tared a s shown ill figure 16. 
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The 4n inch piece used in figure 11 could also be used in figure 
12 and 14 if r ored as shown in figure 17 . . .. 15 .5; 16 .............. ! 
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For good operation of t andem hitches it is best to use the tying 
in and bucking back system of lines . vVhcn using this system the operator 
drives with but two lines . The othe r horses are t i ed in and bucked 
back so that they must go forward at the same time and at no greater speed 
than the lead horses which are ~eing driven . Additional information 
~oncorning this method will he furnished upon reQuest . 
The driver should bo in a :position to watch all of his horses 
at all times . With the largor hitches it may be necessary to usc an 
elevated scat . 
Tandem hitches e lirnnato sido draft and there~y allow tho horsos 
to exert all of their energy on straight pulling , lesson tho danger of 
trampling and crowding , keop t ho horses cooler in hot uoathor and cover 
more ground per day than i s possible witt. an e qual number o f horses 
hitched abreast . Tho t i me requir ed fo r hitching and unhitching is lessoned 
considerably with the tandem system. 
Occasionally it may scorn a little awknard to drive horse s hitched 
tandem but in the majority of cases farmers never go back to t ho abreast 
me thod aftor they have tried tandem hitches . A li t tle pract i ce soon · 
enable s the driver to sho\1 as much skill Tiith tandem teams as he origin-
ally had with abreast teams . 
·, 
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